This study aims to test arbitrage pricing theory (APT) using monthly data from the non oil based companies in Iranian stock market that works on the sanctioned economy during 1991 to 2008. Tests were conducted using the principal component analysis, cross sectional regression and canonical correlation analysis. Overall, the findings document is a weak applicability of APT in this market. The evidences point to at least one factor but probably about two factors explained the cross-section of expected returns on Tehran Stock Exchange (TSE). Financial and economical sanctions have less effect on non oil industry in Iran.
INTRODUCTION
Asset prices are commonly believed to react sensitively to economic news. Daily experience seems to support the view that individual asset prices are influenced by a wide variety of unanticipated events and that some events have a more pervasive effect on asset prices than do others (Chen et al., 1986) . Thus, various asset pricing models can be used to determine equity returns. The one-factor capital asset pricing model (CAPM) is the dominant asset pricing model in the literature but a few multi-factor asset pricing models have also been derived. Probably the most famous multi-factor model is the Ross's arbitrage pricing theory (APT) which was developed in the year 1976. The capital asset pricing theory begins with an analysis of how investors construct efficient portfolios and the theory has its basis in meanvariance analysis. The APT comes from an entirely different family. It does not ask which portfolios are *Corresponding author. E-mail: psabetfar@yahoo.com. Tel: +982144080701. efficient. Instead, it starts by assuming that equity's return depends partly on pervasive macroeconomic influences or factors and partly on noise (Brealey et al., 2006) . The APT has been empirically studied in several markets, for example Antoniou and Priestley (1998) implemented it to London Stock Exchange, Dhankar and Esq (2005) to Indian stock market, Berry et al. (1988) to S & P 500 and Chen et al. (1986) to New York Stock Exchange, Azeez and Yonezawa (2003) to Japanese stock market, Anatolyev (2005) to Russian stock markets and finally Lim and Ariff (2005) to Malaysian Stock Market. However, none of previous studies try to implement the APT to sanctioned economy. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that tests the APT in Tehran Stock Exchange (TSE) that is active in sanctioned economy. Main challenge in Iran's economy is the existing sanctioned economy. Since Iran inception in 1979, the US and majority of world have imposed economic and financial sanctions on Iran. These sanctions on Iran have been in various forms until the present time (Torbat, 2006) . According to Alikhani (2000) , the world sanctions have caused damages to the Iranian economy and cause volatility in macroeconomic variables. The financial sanctions' impact on Iran has been greater than those due to the economical sanctions. The financial sanctions have curtailed Iran's ability to borrow funds to finance its development projects. Iran has paid higher rates of interest on its loans because of the sanctions and has guaranteed excessively high rates of return on investment on its projects (Torbat, 2006) . Researchers have typically found that the company stock reacts negatively to the announcement of sanctions (Griffin et al., 2004) . They also found that, the stock reacted negatively to the notification sanctions, with effects that persist for several months. The sanction nature of Tehran stock market, distinguished by high degrees of political and in fact, economic instability, might have a remarkable outcome on the set of variables that proxy for equity risk. The investment decision in Iran is complicated because the risks are difficult to evaluate and often non-quantifiable (Hakim, 2008) .
According to nature of the sanctions, most of financial and economical sanctions affect oil industry. If oil based companies remove from the sample, are financial and economical sanctions affects non oil based companies? In this case which macroeconomic variables are source of systematic risks for them? Therefore the main objective of this study is to test the applicability of the APT as a theory of asset pricing in Tehran stock exchange (TSE) that active in sanctioned economy by using unidentified non oil based factors and macroeconomic variables. This study aims to examine whether economical and financial sanctions adversely affect non oil based securities returns. This is done first by identifying the macro APT-relevant factors that affect non oil based security returns. Perhaps factors peculiar to an emerging sanctioned economy may be identified and this will increase the explanatory power of the APT by extending the factor matrix to include factor(s) relevant to less developed economies. By removing the oil companies from the samples, the intention of this study is to test arbitrage pricing theory on non oil based companies.
There were some previous studies on the world sanction effect on Iran economy, like Alikhani (2000) and Torbat (2006) but they used short time frame period in their studies. Also, there are some previous research that studied APT in Tehran stock exchange like Rahmani and Sheri (2006) and Mohseni (2007) . Since they used a few of macroeconomic variables and short time frame work, their research were not reliable. Moreover, none of previous studies in APT are focusing the effect of economical and financial sanction on stock returns and its instability. This study aims to fill the following gaps: The lack of similar studies in Tehran stock exchange market on the APT, this study aims to achieve empirical investigation of APT in sanctioned economy by using non oil based companies and this study will examine the existence of arbitrage opportunity in the Iranian stock Sabetfar et al. 7521 market during sanctions period. Also, the study aims to provide a comprehensive analysis on macroeconomic variables concurrently that will integrate all fragmented studies being done previously on Tehran stock exchange. This study investigates the behavior of non oil based security prices on the Tehran stock exchange (TSE), a financial market in Middle East that has received little attention by practitioners. However, there is no formal theory for identification of the factors in APT. The identified factors are driven by economic theories. Therefore, the methodology chosen can be crucial for the identification of macroeconomic variables that influence stock returns. This study will employ factor analysis and canonical correlation analysis to identify whether macroeconomic variables influence non-oil based stock returns. This study provides a test of the APT in Tehran stock market that practice in the economy under the financial and economical sanctions. Also, this study aims to see the effect of economical and financial sanction on non-oil based stock returns and its volatility in TSE with the fairly acceptable period of 1991 to 2008 and two sub-periods using macroeconomic variables.
The paper is organized as follows: summary of the evidence on APT; explanation of the data and methodology; presentation of the findings; and conclusion of the paper.
EVIDENCE AND STATE OF THE KNOWLEDGE
The APT has been modestly tested ever since it was first proposed in 1976. The earliest tests used the factor analytic (FLM) approach pioneered by Gehr (1978) and later extended by Roll and Ross (1980) . Later empirical work increasingly used the macroeconomic variables model. Chen et al. (1986) first used this pre-specification of macro variables approach in 1986. Empirical tests using factor analysis or principal components analysis primarily involve determination of the number of significant factors (by determining the number of risk premium, Ei to Eo, which are significantly different from zero) and determining whether the constant, Eo is the same across securities groups. The earliest tests were conducted by Roll and Ross (1980) who tested the APT using maximum likelihood factor analysis on daily US data from 1962 to 1972. Fogler et al. (1981) were to allocate economic meaning to stock market factors and to conclude the degree to which these factors were concerned to the prices of capital in the bond market. Canonical correlation analysis was employed to establish whether a linear combination of the first principal component was concerned to a linear combination of the stock market, 3-month government and Aa utility. They noted that the returns from stock groups were exposed to relate to returns in the Government bond market and to share bonds with default risk. In addition, the returns of bond market variables were established to relate to the stock factors resulting from all one hundred stocks, while those bonds with default risk introduce a very weak connection. Leudecke (1986) and Faff (1988) working on Australian data used principal component analysis method. The study found one dominates factor and three other significant factors of lesser explanatory power. Ariff and Johnson (1990) investigated data over the period from 1975 to 1988 on monthly returns on 252 common stocks traded on stock exchange of Singapore. The stocks were categorized on the foundation of average returns into 17 portfolios. The FIML technique was used and out of five macroeconomic variables measured, three-inflation, tonnage of cargo as port, business expectations and dominate market factor were established to be significant. In a study of the Italian stock market using a sample of 30 shares over the period from January 1990 to June 2001 , Cagnetti (2002 using principal components analysis found five factors to be relevant with the first factor explaining nearly 40% of the total variance. Christofi et al. (1993) applied the canonical correlation analysis as an alternative method to factor analysis to obtain a solution of the asset pricing equation. The main conclusion was that profitability might be considered as the single most important factor that influence security returns. Also, the composite lagging economic indicators appear to be more useful to investors in forming market expectations than the composite leading economic indicators. Elton et al. (1995) employed the MVM APT model to scrutinize the performance of bond funds. To study which of the macro variables that they have been selected were concerned to the bond returns they employed canonical correlation.
To test the APT limitations on the macro variables on four alternative models they after that employed iterated non-linear seemingly unrelated regressions. They noted that in favor of models that contained the variables the models that did not include the macroeconomic variables were rejected at the five percent level. Hudgins and Turner (1995) noted no function of exchange rate in the U.S. for the APT model.
Rensburg (2000) examined the Chen et al. (1986) prespecified variable procedure to priced APT identification on the Johannesburg stock exchange (JSE). In this investigation, he employed an independent and more current share sample than that used by Rensburg (1996 Rensburg ( , 1997 .
Rensburg used the vector autoregressive regression (VAR) methodology; unanticipated activities in the factors were extracted accounting for the analytical power of the other sequences in the structure of investor anticipations. This research demonstrated that a two indices model, namely employing returns on the all-gold, and Industrial Indices as explanatory variables considers the effect of the other pre-specified macroeconomic variables on equity returns.
In Iran, Mohseni (2007) carried out APT for some accepted firms in Tehran stock exchange market. The firm monthly data between July 2002 and February 2003 were measured for the parameters of this model with the aid of Fama and Macbeth methods. Two risk factors were measured for these groups of firms (money supply and oil price) and the sensitivity of each firm's return was estimated by the mentioned two factors. Risk rewards, factors privileges and the return without risk were measured for difference month and thus concerning the results, APT model test was established for these firms.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Iran has a different calendar from the other countries. Its Calendar based on Hegria Shamsi that the beginning of the year is in the 20th March and ended on 19th March of the year which firms should have activities based on this calendar in TSE. The analysis period in this study, covers 17 years from 20th March 1991 to 19th March in 2008. This is by far the longest and most update period employed for any study on the APT in Iran. Due to the economic sanction nature and 1997 crisis as well as financial sanction nature the full period is divided into two periods, 1991 to 1998 and 1999 to 2008, respectively. As a result of the availability of smaller stocks on the main board of the TSE in the earlier years, the number of stocks in the sample was consequently limited. The stocks chosen in this research are taken randomly from Main Board of Tehran stock exchange market (TSE). Nevertheless, there are 80 stocks chosen, 20 stocks were removed because of the missing observations during the study period. Thus, full data put from 20th March 1991 to 19th March 2008 has 60 stocks in the 17-year full period and first sub period. By removing 7 oil companies all the tests are conducted for 53 non-oil based individual securities and also 20, 15, 10 and 5 portfolios for the full period and first subperiod. Since the number of securities increased for the period beyond 1998, new stocks were included in the sample. So, 160 stocks were chosen for the second sub-period. We used 145 non oil based securities in second sub-period by removing 15 oil companies from 160 whole companies. So, all the tests are conducted for 145 non-oil based individual securities and also 20, 15, 10 and 5 portfolios for the sub-period two.
The main objective of this study is to test APT in the Tehran stock exchange (TSE) using unidentified non oil based factors and macroeconomic variables. This study also examines the impact of economical and financial sanctions on non oil based stock market returns. This is done first by identifying the macro APT-relevant factors that affect security returns, and after which extending the factor matrix to include factor(s) relevant to less developed economies. In the above section, it was shown that different methodologies and research designs have been used to test APT in different markets. This study tests the APT using factor analysis with principal component analysis and canonical correlation analysis (CCA).
The test is carried out before and after a financial crisis that destabilized the economy to ascertain the impact of the structural changes in the economy and the securities market as a consequence of the crises. The stock price data for this study are the monthly returns on stocks on the main board of the TSE. The returns are calculated using month-end prices, that is, R t = (Pt -Pt-1)/Pt-1 , where Rt is the return per period t for the period being computed, Pt is the price of the stock at the end of the period t., and P t-1 is the price of the stock at the end of the period t-1. The returns are adjusted for dividends, bonus issues, rights issues and stock splits.
Based on the studies by Chen et al. (1986) ; Clare and Priestley (1998) and Mohseni (2007) , a variety of macroeconomic and financial factors and a proxy for the market were selected, inclusive those factors that are peculiar to TSE. Variables selected were consumer price index (CPI), trade balance, money supply (M1, M2), exchange rate (Rial / US$), central bank reserve, volume of stock transaction of TSE, Tehran price index (TEPIX), oil price, production of crude oil, export of crude oil, gross domestic product (GDP) and profit rate proxy (ROE of banks). Monthly data was used and all the economic variables are measured by rate of change rather than absolute values.
The procedure to test the APT is as follows: First, factor analysis with principal component analysis (PCA) was applied to determine the individual securities and portfolios factor loadings estimates to explain the cross-sectional variation of individual and portfolios estimated returns. Second, cross-sectional regressions were run to determine the number of priced factors to measure the size and statistical significant of risk premium associated with the estimated factors from the common factors extracted in the first stage. This procedure was repeated for individual securities and different size of portfolios for full period and two sub-periods separately. The reasons why stocks are grouped into portfolios are to eliminate diversifiable risk and to reduce the errors-in-variables problem in the second stage cross-sectional regression; this is an established procedure. This study stocks ordered by size and also, employing different size of portfolios increase the reliability of the results.
In the first stage, the principal component factor analysis procedure will describe the return in the following way:
Where, Rit = is individual securities or portfolios return; bik = is known as factor loadings, which can be used to represent the sensitivity of the security again the asset i's returns to the movements in the common factors; PCk = is the principal component scores of asset i. To test general hypothesis in this study is to identify b's are priced in the arbitrage pricing relationship. Thus, in this study, the b's will be used to test the pricing of risky factors. This traditional test using the APT is usually undertaken by implementing a cross-sectional regression procedure used in Black et al. (1972) and Fama and MacBeth (1973) methodology in the following way:
If APT is valid, at least one number of priced factors must be statistically significant. This study utilized the p-values to determine the significance of the individual risk premia and vector of risk premia respectively. Economical and financial dummy variables are employed in second stage to see the effect of economical and financial sanctions on TSE. Economical dummy variables take 1 during the period of 1991 to 2002. It is 0 otherwise. Financial dummy variables take 1 during the period of 1996 to 2008. It is 0 otherwise.
FINDINGS Principal component factor analysis in non oil based companies
Here, we discuss the results obtained from applying the principal component analysis for finding non-oil based factors in Tehran stock market. To investigate whether the factor structure changed overtime, the analysis was Tables 1 to 3 . The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test (KMO) value was 0.60 to 0.79 and the Bartlett's test of sphericity was significant at above the 99% acceptance level indicating that the principal components factor analysis is appropriate for this data set. Consistent with the literature, the number of common factors that the researcher is able to extract by employing principal component factor analysis increases linearly with the sample size increase. This way can be seen in the finding for non oil based companies. The number of common factors increases from 1 as smallest sample to 23 as largest sample for non oil based companies. However, the average numbers of smallest sample for non oil based companies are two factors. That is, factor specificity in the case of smaller sample means that only about two factors are relevant for inter-temporal pricing of the securities in small samples. This outcome is consistent with Kryzanowski and To (1983) ; Dhrymes et al. (1984) and Diacogiannis (1986) . Cross-sectional two stage OLS regression was applied to test the main specific objectives of this study. The objective is to test the applicability of the APT in non oil based companies that is active in Tehran stock exchange (TSE). According to the objective, the main hypothesis was examined. The hypothesis implies that: due to effect of financial and economical sanctions on oil sections more than the other economical sections in Iran, the priced factors are equal to zero in nonoil based companies. The null hypothesis will reject if at least one priced factor find in the results. Nevertheless, F test and t-test show that for all the samples in all periods, minimum one factor and maximum fourteen is significant at the five percent level. The significant F values of all the samples are 100%. The evidence points to at least one factor but probably about two factors that explain the cross-section of expected returns on non oil based companies in Tehran stock market in the all periods. Results obtained here support APT hypothesis that at least the risk premia is not significant from zero in non oil based companies. Therefore, the null hypothesis related to the hypothesis of this study is rejected and we can accept the alternative hypothesis. With regard to Hughes (1982) for the Canadian stock market returns, these results are inconsistence with the results of open economy. According to Roll and Rose (1980) economical dummy variables are significant at 1, 5 or 10% level in a few of the non oil companies in the periods. It means that the financial and economical sanctions are less affected volatility of non oil stocks returns. However, it shows that financial and economical sanctions have more affected on oil industry rather than non oil industry in Iran. However, the results show the negative sign of coefficients of financial and economical sanctions on stock returns in TSE. The negative sign of coefficients show the opposite reaction of investors to the announcement of sanctions in TSE. This finding is compatible with the results of Griffin et al. (2004) that found the company stock reacts negatively to the announcement of sanctions (Tables 1 to 3) .
Results of the factor structure of the Iranian economy
The objective here is to identify set Iranian macroeconomic variables that represent the Iranian economy that can explain equity returns on the TSE. Thirteen macroeconomic variables that covered a wide spread of economic process and selection of the economy were analyzed. The overall results from the principal component analysis shows the thirteen macroeconomic variables were grouped into four, five and four factors for full, first sub-period and second subperiod, respectively. In the full period the first factor explained highest variance of Iranian economy. The most important factors are money variables in the 17-year whole period. The most important factor in the first subperiod is factor one that includes the variables related to oil. Oil price is the most important factor in Iranian economy in this period. However, trade balance is most important of the first factor in second sub period. It is appear that Money variables are most important variables that explained fluctuation in Iranian economy. Consistent are the results in Kim and Wu (1987) , returns on securities are influenced by various macroeconomic activities. For instance, Roll and Ross (1980) and Chen et al. (1986) , have pointed out that the common factors are related to the fundamental economic aggregates (Table 4) .
Results of canonical correlation analysis
Here, we have examined the relationship between the principal component scores of non oil based stock returns that obtained from cross-sectional regression and principal component of macroeconomic variables that extracted from factor structure of Iranian economy. This thesis employed different size of non-oil based individual securities and portfolios in 17-year full period, first subperiod and second sub-period. Different sample size of portfolios is used to see and compare between the results. In full period the source of systematic risks by using fifty three individual securities and different size of portfolios consist of export of the crude oil and profit rate proxy. Before the financial crisis in first sub period trade balance, profit rate proxy and exchange rate are source of systematic risks in the TSE. After the financial crisis oil price, crude oil production and export of crude oil are source of systematic risk in second sub-period. The results illustrates that the value of standardized variance of the principal component scores of stock market returns explained by their own canonical variate and the opposite of canonical variate (redundancy) are increased by reducing the number of samples in most of the cases in the all periods. However, these results are not supported in the standardized variance of the principal component scores of macroeconomic variables (Table 5) .
Conclusions
The results suggest validity but weak applicability of APT in Iran over the study period. This can be seen in the results of the factor analysis which generally found one to two factors being priced over the periods. The results suggest that maximum 86% of variance was explained by the factors. The 14% of variance is remained without any explanation. So, there is arbitrage opportunity in the TSE that works in economy under the sanctions. This research found out that the thirteen macroeconomic variables which were used did poorly explaining the excess returns of the samples and all of them were not affected stock market returns in different sample size and periods. In non oil based companies, economical and financial dummy variables are significant at least of the samples compare to whole companies. It means that the financial and economical sanctions are not affectively the volatility of non oil stocks returns. Thus, financial and economical sanctions have more affect on oil industry rather than non oil industry in Iran. The conclusion is that the non-oil base companies' returns are more stable. Due to the financial and economical sanctions the investment decision in Iran is complicated because the risks are difficult to evaluate and often non-quantifiable. The country risk is huge; transactions are subject to considerable financial scrutiny.
